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NO DANOM 09
rUNL UOUTMiI SOON.

TW*rc it fUrijujiijr UtUc daagcr es u

lh«rt»|< of furl ip Geldsbero before

fhrUtnte*. « *l> the opinion of W. H.
GrlOn w 4 Son tnd etbatelecsl dealers
wha «M bo with ysa-,
terday, despite tho cot/strike darieg

tbo tawnier whc# lh*»e WO* *« little
opgerfßolly to slot* up a winter'* tap

ply. Ha Gridin lino staled that they
» bad aMMb aath radio aad toft r«ai «a

band la last until Christmas. though it

wtt aft at front a tapply at a year ago.

Antbrafitr coal in being thipped from
tbo mtapa l * NoantyWaaia and toft roa|

from tbo miaot la Writ Virginia.

FOUR COMM! MTV

f4IH TODAY.
Command? fairt will bo bold in Bs!-

fatl, Kaulston, Smith Chapel, and Wood-
land today, it waa tUU-d yesterday l>jf
Mitt IMast > MrKarhtrn county hatnr

• drmongtagtof. Rita Rchaobom apont

the dpy working ay exhibit* for these
rommunitiev Site ttalrd that «Jio could
not bp la all four of tho pitoo* »t thr
tamo time today, but that aim tkha gain*
to da tb« boat aht rould.

JtTNRY DRIVER*
•RttH ywatcr-wti"

Jilney driven without liooate m tho
Wajrgp tounty fair had bettar “wauh-
'•“L" «dd A. T. Uassll. deputy iatarnai
revenua-r*llector of this «ity. yesterday.
Ha 9% plain, .i that ha waa going to have
two rlmgkrra on hand daring thr work

•NWMr Just fv ratch violator*. Thh.e j
• who do not rare to contribute to the

support of thr State any more than ab- •
.olatete necessary, ha adviaca to buy
I iconic ,at ante.

HER VIH PRATER
CIRCLE TO MEET.

Tho Sore ter Prayer Circle Will moot
at tim homo of Mr*. John R. Crawford.
dr. oa Met Mulberry street this aftor-
aamt at 4 oVloch. The public la ca-

fbrdial inv-ttat io» to attend.

STORES OF 110 MAfl
naira who
HIES THIS MMI

i.' 'a

Fran«*V Member of Big Fort
W>o lectures In Armtlcr

Thto PrU x

WROjfc FROM UNITED
BTATKH IN H1XT11&

PARIS, Noe, W.-—Georges CloduMi.
tho foremoat journalist

in Pronto, got hi* firat nperirnro at

a nrw.pop.r man during hi. Sojourn (o'
tbo United State# batwoon UtM and
1444

Throughout bin Pe.ldnnce in America
CiamP.aaaau aaat oomtribatioa. to th..i
"Tempt". “Letter. frjm America'"
thay art called, cad he dealt with ail:
tbo foremoat 'location, of tbo day. Hit
articiaa on the future of the negro
men in the United State., written
Iwe year# after the ead of the Ciril

Ria a model of ,tyie and .how
• clapP andatalaading as thi. complex
problem. They aoi forth tho diffteul-
tioa and the danger, be.etting the ro-
lationa es the write ami colored rape*

ia the Uited State. /
Ciemencopn wrote them after an oa-

ten.ire tear of the South, and ho drew
a vivid picture as eesiftiuna In that
than deeaatod ar»a. Admirable, litera-
ture document., displaying democratic
tandenaicA Relit leal foresight \ and
large philosophic.l ideas, they .hoar on

part as Hn> Tseng man of twenty-
seven nearly all thr qualities of the

Remarkable old maa of today.
A New York editor, after t leniccau's

.it*

The beheading df Mane Antoinette
wn« ene rose of where a weman did
net hoop her head. To hoop your bead
properly, cover It with millinery from
H". Well A Bros.

Whoa . man tells a girl ho foola “all
wound pp.** It is best she tell him "te
ge." People rup down, go far prvarrip-
liana- pa Vinson s Drug Co.

A Upas¦ a will aasnetimea open her
maath aa wide that you ran ace sbe la
hcart has.. but when she shews her
neth, bring her for a hit# to aat to
Tba Rapubhc Case Oppaaite Acme

Wbei girls danra stocklaglfss oa the
stags, • t* a bad to to to—hot
whoa |WU sea many dib‘W'l rnlfes in n
¦loro, you'll Sad tbs best meat joint
la ga ta is Seovs Ua-Mork. t.

Baate
*

aatoist. will run up a steep

hill and Isa mediately up a ateep bill
If they dVe net running la'a Jewett
from Sparer Motor Company

• Recently Mias Black sad Mr. Whits,
a tolarad rfUßlc, were united In mar
rtaga. Ihb la the Sr.t •*» whore .
black Mo asade white Wr. alwayi
awhe thing* White at Wayn* Laundry
pad Off Cleaner

jfaallnued Wclni* One 1

fall fiom power in I*OV, asked him ta
¦rite a booh on Ammriaa.
“It la already written," replied Clam-

rnereu, “Jo.t look through the Temp.'
file from IMT and IPSB."

-s- T
PARIS, Ney, • Genrgei Cicmcn-

cepu is sbarged hy hi. eaenilea with
being hcrtlrys. Hr haw never rhown
any merry to a powerful vncinyj the
riyht wa. always to a finish. Taw.rd
the weal, however, he has been known

' le he lineunt.
After the* court had sentenced y.uig

; CotUa U death in ISltf for hsving pump
,rd .even bullets imu the back of the
automobile In which Clemenceaa wu»
tiding, two of which struck the ‘Tlgar**,
he i.cumin ended that the young an-
arch ia*'a sentence be commuted to a
term of Impriaobment.

“How long .hall we givs him." the
Minister df Justice asked,

, “Aboat ten years.” Mid Clemenceaa,
"I II be dead and goQa before he come,
out, in cnee he should like to use me
for n target again."

I'CttM ha* bW aarved about four
! veara of bls'Mntenee and, with time
allowance for good behavior ha ahould
leave Jail about lU2O.

t lrmeareau. ia spile of the bullet
fiom ('ettia's revolver which he still
carries between the .houlder blade nnd
ceiiarheas. .how. ao aigaa as departure
from the world. He ia in better physL
eal shape now than he was when the
attempt upea hit life was made.

I’AHIS, Nov. P.—Georges <r 'Jcmi-a
emu's anti-clerical ideas Were always
Very proasuaced uatil ha witnessed the
courage oaa behavior under fire of
catholic priest, mobilised during the
war. Then Iris paint of view underwent
a change, and his attitude toward the
church of Romo at present is not a-
Ugonistic.

Aa Clenteneaou was being carried i#-
to the house on she run PrankUg after
the attempt na hit life by the anar-
chist youth Cottin. a prisst beiastgiag
to a congregation with headquarter,
adjouralng the garden of thr former
Pieraier's homo, rushed up to him and
ufferad hi. good service.

•Thank you, my Reverend Katber."
said ( Icmenrean not uklndly, "but I
don't think IH need you this time."
Then he added earnestly: “However. If
you wish to ha agreeable to me”, he
added. "I should Ilk# you to have that
tree rumoved," painting tea tali popu-
lar, in Iha Priseta yard which throws
a shade into the Premier's garden- -“It

! •‘WP* tha beautiful sun awqy from me."
"It shall bo felled today." replied tha

priest. "I should not like ta bo respon-

sible fur keeping you from ustjoylgg the
1only sight of heaven which a sinner
eurh na you am likely to kave."

They both laughed and shook hands,
the priest wishing him 'a prompt ce-
valesrrnct.

, 0

PARIS, Nue. ». a bright young de-
puty Tiad just mndr his msiden apeeeh
»in the Chsmbcr. His debut hnd peeved
a huge success, an congratulations
wera being showered upon him all
sides, , 'a

“Come and let me press you to ms
contributed t'kmrnreau with 1

•pgbt touch of sarcasm. The younL
deputy belonged to the opposition. |

“Thnrk you. Mr. Premier," rrlortcj
the deputy, “but I have horror of u
vacuum.”

r
PARIS. Nov. diverges Clemen

iceau had just overthrown stfie us ths
numcrebs eohiacts for who## downfal
he is rasponeibie. sad tha President

j the Republic hod sent for deputy Bar-
riea and entreated him with the task
of forming a new ministry. Berrien
telephoned tu Clrmear.sa that hs
would like ta sue him at his home.

i Tho "Tiger", upon arrival, found the
Premitr Berrien, already surroueeil hy
nearly alt the future ministers of hit

| cabinet. These were sltfoking tong
! cigars and partaking of various re-

frrebmeau. Looking oerr his stock of
' wet goods. Sarrisn asked Clemenceau,

“What will you take, Mr. Clemen-
ceauT* Sarriea was getting ready ta

choose from the various battles on lbs
buffet, when sharp and peremptory
came the rapiy:

•‘l'll tJb« Interior," Clemenceau
i said.

Me was Minister of the Laterior for fl

[ months, afterwards suertedlng Sarrsin
us Premier. -

"
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Fourth District
Medical Society

The quarterly meeting of tha fourth
{-District Medical Society bill be held in
the room* es the Chamber of Commerce
at Wilsea next Tuesday Dr. C. P
Utroanidsf nf (iold>l»>ro, president, will

! preside, and will call the meeting to

i order at > p m. The fallowing prngrniu

Will be followed;

j ''Ths Cystoscope a* an Aid in lliug

' nosia," by Dr. Jama* C. Joyner, Golds-
bore, N. C.

“foreign Body Protruding from Intes-
tinal Diverticulum," by Dr. Paul Lane,
Wilson, N. C.

"Rome Remarks Regarding Infant
i feeding in Diarrhoea," by Dr. 11. M

Brooks. Kim City, M. C.
! "Kidney Conditions Simulating Ap
pendieitia," hy Dr. 11. Willis, Rocky
Mount, N. C.

Report of dlnlysl rases
Minutes of.the last meeting.

Miseeltaneou* business.
flection es officer*.
Membership In the fourth District

i Medical Seeietp Includes all members
> In good standing In the flowing county

• soeietlea: Edgecombe. Halifax, Greene.
Johnston. Mash, Northampton. Wayne
»H WUeM.
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!f OLD-HOME WEEK
•y M. LOUIS RAYROLD

! IA 1414. by McClnro Nswspapsr WMiciu I
,

/ j
, Currto Hrowu let fail the home i

I town |M|wr Sire bad bei-u ruudiwg nnd i
Rggod tm-evinglj out lirroiigb her
while dliuity draped window. Bo Uiejr ¦
ware gulng t« huve an Old Home week '
buck la Uiaainood. und hud ntriU out a
east for the return of uM nnflve *<>n»

¦ad iluugllloeaue
How ahe would like to back!

| Not Since she bad left the plnce,
' Vwwivo year* ago, bad sbe iwviailast

; it and her heart harid a uwgtdy long
! lag Mo »»-e once more the winding,

i BM|de-slmdeil ptreels; tho modest.

| comfortable luunes; even the on pro
gre-slye luioilieaa block
story |M>at office, rival gt-m erlea, meat
market und ll<mca KUnbuii'u hard-
ware emporium.

Thinking of Horace, she sighed. Just
a bit wistfully. How easy It Itad h".cn

oto m orn hi# pro|M»aal of nuirriaga
when the yenry seemed beckoning her
to a apeclnl, glorious destiny.
, Could she bring hersejf. even for
one brief week, to rtgura In tilt'll-
wmtdT How omilO she. a cuafesatHl
failure, face her towtupeo|>le who had
prophesied ao bright a future7

Vet she had foil'll, for want of
some vital s|iprk. oil, she hud made
u living. Odd Jobs of trunsluDvMa.
hack work of various aorta, tim syndi-
cation of her Daily Verse for l*slly
Needs. But Ilie novel of I»er dreams,
the tremendous poem, the aiWl-atory
that was a masterpleco— Where wi;ro
they 7

Thinking over these tblags, 'birrta
da 11lev] with thu thought of Old Homo
week in Glenwood. Yea, she dually
decided, aha would go back and bask
once atoeo In the quiet oha< urity of 1
her own home town.

(Jlenuuod told Itaoif out In the mat- j
ier of decorations for lla first Old
l|on>e week and Chirrla denci-nded i
from her train to find tho sbuliby
aiatloa of her memory Hitartfiod In
atreniNcr* and draiilnga and festoon*
of colorful bunting. Yea, and (horn

was even old Kb Smith, the atatlod
master, all aprnced up fnr tha <n-ca-,
alon to the extenT of a genuine white ‘
collar and a flower In Ida buttonhole.

A number of other psaaengpra had -
descended with Carrie, and the un-
usual amoui\| of stir *Hd hustio dis-
tracted Kh, who wasn't ns young as
lie used to be. Then, nil of n Midden,
he <-aiigld sight of Carrie and actually
broke olt.in ibp very midst us direct-
ing a Coftullgßt, ppooperWusdookiaß
geailenoin to the (iienwdud humao.

"Well, well, well I If It Isn’t Currto
Brown, what used to alt on the bag

¦ cage truck and wait for her dad on
the A:18. Well, well, well t"

Ho had grasped both Iter ban-ip gad

was swinging thetn Joyously. BiMhlen-
ly he dropped ,h *‘* ¦h?l »mlle«| etn-
harrsowHy. *'Bho' uow I—l'm Indag

1 kind of free, I suppone. only I forgot
for a moment and could only see you
aa a pig tailed, long legged lltllo
Carrie instead of——"

"Why, ofu course, Kb!” Carrie
spoke lieurtlly. "You—you can't
know- what It means to receive auch
a welcome r*

PMKW ,ls HUIIICIWIIIMWWNNNk

! BARBARA FLAPPED

Ltr KARIM C. RUNORAOR - iWIIHMIHHBIIIUMHIIIIIII
IS- "U te ItnChact lisso-l* apnuu.is ) ,

Burl.urn, left slqpe again, was rebel
lious. Tim twina Mi gene to a whig* •
party. It ss-eineiTal Ts they always
had a whim party, or a tea, or some
ibing. Immediately after lunch, and a
dume or theater puity or something 1

I ltimi.'dlHtpJy a tear dtpun r. ' .
I'.iu

hfouod thi tWßaken Albiug Htoui. a» '
Ik* 'll'ordarty RRhl* wRh fli hordes of i
di»bc* that Rad teAa wu«fc*L »Thn
told, half colon food nauseated her.
Kh* looked at heraotf in the over
the buffet. She was only twenty-three.
She looked thirty-live. Her eyes were
tmgl< idly hlyp, her cheeks white with-
out any as the aoah-in
hair Bra a a bach frwn tier forehead
Inin an unbecoming knot In back, yet
It tried 10~ escape In llttie curling
tendriln over her earn.

ft hud been going on for week*.
Whatever notiedg idee wanted to do,
liHiiinrn would do. Barbara never com-
plained. Kbe never really cared to go
out. Kbe never liked the men—at least
ilmt was iin- twins' version of tha mat-
ter

They were In the ralf-lova stage,
ami modern. Flappers ! That Was w hut
they were, and Barbara had hated the
sound of the word. li«u Dot and Ted
had 'ontiaued aareuely rolling their
stocking*, rouging their cheeks and
lips, powdering their llttie nose*, and
flirting outrageously with anythlngjn
trousers, in spite of Uarhara's-wPry'evl-
dent disapproval. Ted had even
vamped that M hitman fellow, and he
was tha talk es the town.

She waa such a little, young thing,
and he wa* « man of the world. He

•had Juat cow hack from four year# at
law school and waa now In active
practice wilb hie father. Aud new Test
had gotten hold of Idm. He was much
older than she, nnd Barbara had a
soeuky feeling that It was Thd that did
jULthe InUtIHR. Lhe girl* onemed to
do that a lot—too much, Barbara

; thought—and the boys Just set back
and expected tltem ta

Suddenly a fresh wave of rebellion
j. surged over Barbara.' Hbe would be
a flapper, too. Mb* Red up to Iter room.
Kh# laid her beat Sunday go-to-meet-
ing dresa on the bed, and speculated
briefly It was rather long, of course,
long skirts were coning In fast, but
ah# would be a Aap|>er for a day, any-
wuy A needle and thread boon brought
It almost t* the knees, Rbc rolled her
*|o< kiorb and burfbc cd a pair of Dot's
garters They «**fallow. She made
lavish use of IbeMwins' lipstick, rouge
•ad powder. When aifie waa autlsticd
with her work, she prmwieded, out-
wardly brave, but Inwardly shrinking.
Ut (tie burber aißaapt the i-oyta-r.

It was a flaaßsd aoi triumphant
bobbed and muggil llartmrw who let
herself In cautlonaly al«Hit tmlf an
hour later, a Barbara who bad sited
the years behind lier.

The botine was Mill silent; the stale
¦pd uiiMivory remains of the luncheon
were still »n tlm table, liurliqra con
alileretl for a lanMlt. No, she was «

, flapper now. like Dpt and Ted. They
could dear the tilings away wlieu they

rrow, and

| SUPERIOR !

DRY CLEANING ;
N > and * •••

Laundry Service
£1

*-*
*

#

A

Wr niakr a s'fibaalty of rierfrrfnp: Dlankel?
Better Way.

Wayne Laundry
' I ’

• v and
Dry Cleaner

6lr) -130 E. Center St., South. Pliom I

i \

Shull Ml MIDI a0,.. „
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aidt-riug Ihoilght fully. All too wall
xhr real last I lu>w llrtlo ahe became
the pedestnl Iter fellow clllien. had
endowed her with. And yet h«r sim-
ple Uses, fn-queally, j
ne\er very had someliow
gained a fool I,ohl In tfielr heart*. To j
disiibuse them would be unkind, per- i
Imps Imponidhle.

Aa for Horace, alio had to eonfesa
J she looLiml more kindly <>n this well

set up. middle-aged nun Ilian slie had]
i on tha awkward, tongue tied youth

Beside*, lie doserved eouieildng lu re-
turn for hi* years of loyalty 1* iter
memory

She turned a soft glance toward
him "Horace. I’ll marry you on one!

i condition," she said whimsically.
"That you never, once, accuse me of!
being famous!”

"Have you forgotten. Carrie," *«ked
Horace Joyfully, "that I loved you
long before you ever were?"

Pistol, Flashlight In On#.
An Inventor baa combined a small

caliber automatic pistol with an elet>
trie fla.lill.ht of the tubular t v p*.

The Women',, flub of Raleigh, with
700 nu-mhers, it the largest la North

; f arehna.
• a

. *,<¦ i When
you get to know me, I don't think."

Know him! Bad sort 1 Barbara wor-
(ht|>ed Idm, and always had from a

dial nine.
*Tve been ready to strangle those

two kid alatera of yours," he aald qulv
xlcally. "1 gave Ted tha talklug to of
her life laat night."

Itiirlmra laughed at the Idea of any-
IuhI) giving Tell a talking to. Tim
effect had evulently lieen only akin-
deep, for Ted had remained unruffled
• lid Hiiducioua aa ever.

"Anyway." hi iveralaied, "will you
Comet"

"Yes." her answer cams in a Tory

low vaL-e.
"And Barbara," lir nearly whispered

In her car. and bis tanned far# flushed
red, "don't Dtl hurt, please, hut let
your hair grow, and don't flap too
hard."

Barbara smiled at him.
"1 can't flap.” she told him honestly.

"I il--n't know boa.”

Daubtful Privilege.
No troaiua can understand why any-

body alioulß want to Insist upon
oeuiorlty rights Life.

P

Borne women attract attention simply
because they made na effort te attract
It. wr

YESTERDAYS I
MARKETS
NEW YORK (OTTO*.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. -Spot cotton:
closed 20.80, F'utur** cloved steady,
ClufUngi
Dlfcdmbe r r> IU3
¦»»»*•“ T,

«*fch 25.25
M«r

*¦ -*S few

A delegation of prominent klnann*
from < ulm Journeyed to Waahingina
so- arrfhd TtTi; unveiling of a iiinrlde
tablet to the memory of Oen, Cnluto
Unrein Inlquex, Cuban patriot, 'the
refnuoniea taking place at tb<- Ualelgb
hotel, whena tha tablet «ni placed und
atitre the general died. Photograph
Ihowa Kell* V. i’reud, grand aeera-
tary of the grand lodge of the Cuban
Ylnaonlc bodice, and V. Uonenle*. Intor-
preter, apeak leg to the gathered Ra-
ton*.

Be generoti* with complement*. nig-
gardly with complaint*.

NORFOLK BUI; TilRUN K. R.

Announce*
Reduced Fare* t* Richmond. V*.,

'— ‘ Account Foot Ball (lame

t nlvrr.lt) of North Carolina va. V. M. I.
November 11, IMS

One and one-half fare for the round
trip, Uekfi* eold Nov. 10th and far
morging trains ei Nov. llth, Aaal
l"*U N«v. lath,

J. F. DALTON,
General Paas* agrr Agent.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R, R.
Announce*

Reduced Fare* to Norfolk, Va.
Account Foot Ball Game. November 11

N. C. Male College »a. V. I*. 1.
One amd urn-hull fare round trip,

tieketa sold November loth, and fer
morning train* Nov, llth, Aaal limit
November lath.

J K. DALTON, -

General Pcvascngcr Agsat 1
0

f Jr /

cfWm.j'

Beautiful and
Happy Feet i

•
*

«>

Ihe *

I ~i Saver" Sl.,»c Inn
idici foot ifbet. and paim.
Timt an bwe a happy mind
knowing that t!i» b. autiful ,
tbof it grailv ur iddioa gowr
loot to f< ftc/ul Line•. >fy"VII
a pair Rrmr. You will be de-
lighted wkh itiU won d*rl«| I
»Suc that make* beautiful feet.

1 be mutt atarvtloitt »hoc c\ cr
produced in America.

FOOT INSURANCE FOR THE FUTURE

PARROTT & CREECH
N. C.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Southern Railway System an-

nounces the following change in
Pullman sleeping car Ijnea, ef*
fee live Tuc*tlay, November 7th,
1922:

Raleisrh-Groenaltoro sleeping
car haudlati in train* 111 and
J|2 will Imj extended to become
the Raleigh - Winston- Salehi
Sleeping «ar iinu aiai will lw
handled in traiiTs 1 and 8 be-
tween Greensboro and Winston-
Salem. g .

Effective same'’ date. Golds,

boro - Winston-Salem sleeping
ar line will 10 discontinued and

passengers from Goldsboro and
beyond for Greensboro and Win-
ston-Salem will be "taken care
of in Goldsboro-Salisbury sleep- 1
ing car. This will also apply in
opposite direction.

Thorr will be no change in Ua-i
leifh-Asheville, or Goldsboro-
Salisbury sleeping cars.

j. g. liloqpwonTii, p. r. a.

BATBS
r*Vi.tr fie* Null par Insertion tar It

V**da ar laaa. Far mura tha* St
worda, ona cant aach. Y,

Whit# spat* ar typd d>*pl«f ada laaart
•4 la tha column Fir 10 anall p«i
lack, aach Irigvrtidp.

Whan Bv« ar miv conaeewttv* Ituv-
m~‘i« **

TWQ >UKNR»UEI> ROOMS FOR HFJ4 f.
Apply ID* H.- Juhu .tree* or ‘phono

i Sit jurrm. • . tt-stc
!
...

- 1— - n

A M ANUFACTURING tOMLBKN OK- j
' fire* ta place in vhargr n Karat repre ’

1 aclatwr aa in'ri«tn;<at of fits*. Wilij
| enable you ta derive aa 4a*ome fr mi

|SOO to $230 w*,kly; palewUti article;
| guaranteed 10 year*; exclusive right*.

*i.i> A W. Hughva, 30* N. John St.
| 'Cali after 6 p. ta. 0-at*.

WANTED—AN UFKBIENCBO HAW

| yar far groaa.l mill. Patten Parkas?
J fen«|uiay, Calyp'o, l> N. C, p:t

| CONNECTING FI itMS JO. D BOOMS
for renf on ground floir, »'ith run-
ning water. *lllOOO 332 W. 9 3tc

I WANTRU IO HKVT STKUTI.V FIRST
| class furnished apartment nr houMH

from i la V room* in attractiv* neigh-
borhood. Riel reference*. Answer
¦*X. Y. " Nrw*. 6-3*.p

SEE THE NEW SUPERIOR CHEVRO-
kt, lilt F O. 8.. Hint, hitch- On
4i»tday at J L. Hwtcbcr’* Garage.

3-7tc

flier leaps in wabasii

kk landing Gear lait, Other Aviator.
Signal lli* Danger

DANVILLA HI. N'nv. U.—Signalled
I from the *ir by other aviator* that
!he had lost hi* loading gear, Captain
Lawrence H. Hickey, of Fit-Id,
was anved from poastble fatal Injurie.
by a da»h over neighboring river* until
hr found a suitable piaav to jump into
tho Wabash river, it was learned toilny.
” Lleuteaantj Carr nad McDuffie took
to the at rafter liickey, and were nblr
to make kim understand hi. predic*

! nunt. They flaw efoor lirhtnd him aud
! rescue) him from ike water.

''

If *ou are *traigktfurward you will

j
Wi|A.*° straight forward.

—ii,iv uasuyi, kay. It HW
.UIJL"* 8.. ¦z.:r^.zz~zZZ? ,l ,tv ’ tKap

| -||m SPECIAL NOTICES j
FOR HALE—IkKW SIX-ROOM COT-

tags, vaiail cask payment, halsace in
" monthly pajnuMts. D. C. "Uum*4rr»T.

p iS-ltc

t.IRIT\ BINCIi «*» KEYS WITH
k*vg* faldtn/*ts*re kty on bunch. M
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LORY OR MIBI.AHF—SMALL PtfIKABB
VoldiiniA* some Idack *Min, luftlMry ¦
blind -nod uth, r artirfc*. FlmdoV
plt-aM leave at Weil's vtoist Mt». W. J
K. OUrrry, l»udl. y, li. 9". " T*liS "

FOR RENT—FIVB R4KFM MSMRN
a part men t unfurnished. St, iin ' hunt

and hot *r«t#r fwrnisked. J. L- ¦«E !
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FOR RENT—TWO ROOM MODERN
apartment. Ht am heat and Iwt ,

Wliter. J. L. Ilnrd ll'.
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THKKR I NFDRMSHED ROOMS CON-
ne«l ng hath, grout d (t**»r. Suithbki
tof lijfht

rußutred. 407 N. Wil iam St. S-fc

s/vK 25 TO 5* PER CENT <IN Al'TO
"New and ui> d part* for 'ill

| car* and truck*. Mail order* givon
prompt attention. Whittoti Atrto
Wrec Co. Columbia, S. C. ' f * t-Sht

TUB BROWDER NKWH SKRVICB,
'phone* 3ML SS9.W. KubuenptiM *Be-
cialist. W# taka |uh»cription» to amt
paper or magasln* published. Samplaa
free. H-lm«
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MADAM STANLEY AND
DAtIGHTKKH

PnlmistM and ('lttirvayuisla
Is now located in tents «f exten-
sion Williams street at City Uric*
North. v

Don’t Forget to I*ay Her a
'’Visit *
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8 A Carload of Fine Apple, on Sale Cheap* I
4 -“at— H.F HOBBS PLUMBING STORK, S¦ H. M. MALPASS 217 N. Johh Staeet ¦
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THE DECEMBER PICTORIAL REVIEW ‘
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'TRUE STORY, TRUE* CONFESSION
AND COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINES

*

FREE— delivery to your home -FREE
-- - V *

“TheßrowdtrNewsService”
“Up-to-Date News Dealers”
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We cover Goldsboro like the dew

Phone #6O-W- „ All-Over-Town
h.•*• • ' t ?
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Ist Received i
Tlie attractive line of * ij

- COATS Jvia, with and without fur at prices to I)

se. See them first at—
* l)

Neil Joseph I
he Exclusive Ready-to-Wear Shop ((
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